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UM TENNIS TEAM TO- PLAY




s p o r t s
MissoiurfeHTiation Services m issoula, montana 59801 •  (406) 243-2522
The University of Montana tennis team entertains Whitworth Friday at 2 p.m. 
in Missoula then travel to Bozeman Saturday for matches with Montana State and Eastern 
Montana.
The Grizzlies, 6-4 on the season following last weekend wins over Montana 
State and Idaho State, lest to Whitworth in Spokane last month, S-4 and have not met Eastern 
Montana this season. Montana has a one match advantage over Montana State.
Coach Jack McWhorter said he would use number one player Rick Ferrell against
Whitworth, but plans to move number two star Dirk Miller into the one position in Bozeman.
Ferrell has been plagued with an elbow injury this year and will not make the Bozeman trip.
with
McWhorter said he would go Ferrell at one, Miller at two, Ron Wendte at three, 
Chris Green at four, Gary Israel at five and A1 Shiotsuka at six in the singles competition 
against Whitworth. Israel is Montana’s leading player with a 9-1 mark followed by Chris 
Green with a 8-2 record.
In the doubles against the Pirates, Montana will have Miller-Steve Greene at • 
one, Wendte-Chris Green at two and Shiotsuka-Don Harris at three.
Against Montana State and Eastern Montana Miller will sub at number one singles 
and Missoula freshman Don Harris will be at the number two position. The rest of the 
lineup will be the same for singles competition.
In the doubles McWhorter will use Harris-Miller at one, Wendte-Green at two 
and Israel-Shiotsuka at three in Bozeman.
Montana’s only defeat in Big Sky competition was against Idaho,1-8 two weeks
